Frequently Asked Questions
1. Although hypogonadism is a highly prevalent condition, many hypogonadal men are
not receiving testosterone therapy. What are the most significant obstacles to diagnosing
hypogonadism and treating it with testosterone therapy?
For many men, symptoms of illness go undetected simply because they do not get routine
checkups and preventive care.1 Social taboos or embarrassment also can impede an open
discussion about health concerns.1 Because symptoms of hypogonadism so often are not
reported by male patients, clinicians need to look for the signs and symptoms of
hypogonadism to appropriately assess for and diagnose this condition.2
According to a Harris Interactive survey, up to 33% percent of men older than 39 years
reported having experienced at least 2 symptoms of hypogonadism in the past year,
however, 97% reported that they had never broached the subject of low testosterone with
their physician.3 The physician may initiate discussion and encourage communication to
help a patient overcome feelings of embarrassment or discomfort when discussing his
health concerns in general.1 It is essential for the physician to continue a dialogue with
the patient to uncover potential symptoms of hypogonadism.2
Because of the nonspecific nature of the signs and symptoms of hypogonadism,
physicians may not recognize the clinical manifestations and the condition remains
underdiagnosed.4 However, as the benefits of testosterone therapy are increasingly
recognized, the estimated 95% of American men with hypogonadism who currently
remain untreated is expected to decrease.4
2. What are the most common presenting symptoms of male hypogonadism? How do you
assess whether a man has hypogonadism?
Signs and symptoms of testosterone deficiency are vague and nonspecific and may vary
based on age and comorbid conditions. Hypogonadism is characterized by the presence
of low serum testosterone levels (<300 ng/dL) along with at least one clinical
symptom2,5:
• Decreased sexual desire and sexual activity
• Fewer morning or spontaneous erections
• Gynecomastia
• Loss of body hair, less shaving
• Height loss, low trauma fracture, low bone mineral density
• Reduced muscle bulk and strength
• Hot flashes, sweats
• Lower energy and motivation
• Sadness, depressed mood
• Poor concentration and memory
• Sleep disturbance
• Increased body fat or body mass index (BMI)
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Clinicians should consider whether serum testosterone evaluation is appropriate when
patients present with the aforementioned signs and symptoms. The Endocrine Society
guidelines suggest that diagnosing androgen deficiency in men should be based on the
following criteria5:
• Diagnose androgen deficiency only in men with consistent signs and symptoms
plus low serum testosterone levels
• Measure morning total testosterone as the initial diagnostic test
• Confirm low levels of total testosterone with repeat measurements
• Do not diagnose androgen deficiency during an acute or subacute illness
3. Which comorbid conditions warrant screening for male hypogonadism, and what are
the effects of hypogonadism on those comorbid conditions (eg, cardiovascular disease
(CVD), type 2 diabetes, osteoporosis, metabolic syndrome, obesity, sleep apnea, anemia,
and sarcopenia). What are the common attributes of these comorbid conditions with
respect to clinical presentation and symptomatology?
Low testosterone levels are associated with an array of chronic comorbidities, including
obesity, metabolic syndrome, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, CVD, depressed mood,
prostate disease, decreased cognitive function, erectile dysfunction (ED),6-8 and sleep
apnea.9,10
According to the Endocrine Society Guidelines, a man should be screened for
hypogonadism if he presents with any of the following5:
• Sellar mass or radiation to or diseases of the sellar region
• Medications that affect testosterone production or metabolism (eg, opioids,
glucocorticoids, and ketoconazole)
• Human immunodeficiency virus-associated weight loss
• End-stage renal disease and maintenance hemodialysis
• Moderate to severe chronic obstructive lung disease
• Infertility
• Osteoporosis or a low-trauma fracture, especially in a young man
• Type 2 diabetes
Additionally, clinicians should consider the following when determining whether
screening for hypogonadism is warranted:
• Low serum testosterone levels may predispose patients to visceral adiposity;
furthermore, visceral adiposity suppresses testosterone production6
• Low total testosterone levels may be predictive of the development of diabetes
and metabolic syndrome in middle-aged men; therefore, hypgonadism may be
considered an early marker for altered insulin and glucose metabolism6,11,12
• A higher risk of metabolic syndrome is associated with low testosterone,
especially in middle-aged men with a BMI <25.13 Androgen deficiency may be
an early marker for cardiovascular risk, because nonobese men with low total
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testosterone were at 2- to 4-fold greater risk for metabolic syndrome during 15
years of follow-up13
o If hypogonadism in middle-aged men is predictive of metabolic syndrome
developing later in life, screening for hypogonadism and treating it with
testosoterone therapy may prevent metabolic syndrome or slow or halt its
progression to diabetes and CVD14
Hypogonadism and idiopathic depression share common symptoms, including
decreased libido, fatigue, and changes in affect.8 Bioavailable testosterone
levels decrease with age to a much greater extent than total testosterone levels
and can drop by as much as 40% between the ages of 40 and 70.15 Because old
age is also associated with an increased prevalence of depressed mood, the
association of testosterone and mood has been studied in hypogonadal men.15
Bioavailable testosterone levels were significantly lower (by 17%) in men with
clinically defined depression compared to levels observed in other men.15
Consequently, testosterone treatment may improve depressed mood in older
men who have low levels of bioavailable testosterone.15 Furthermore,
testosterone therapy has been shown to rapidly improve and maintain mood
parameters throughout treatment16

4. In patients with concomitant hypogonadism and ED, what are the benefits of
prescribing testosterone therapy in combination with other ED treatments?
Suppression of testosterone in men leads to reduced sexual desire and activity and may
result in ED.17 Low serum testosterone correlates with impaired cavernous vasodilatation
in men with ED; for men who are nonresponsive to phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5)
inhibitor monotherapy for ED, testosterone therapy may be considered as a concomitant
therapy.18 Studies show that testosterone therapy as an adjunct to PDE5 inhibitor therapy
may improve erectile function for hypogonadal men with ED and low testosterone levels
who did not respond to PDE5 inhibitor monotherapy.17,18 Furthermore, studies show that
using testosterone therapy to achieve eugonadal serum testosterone levels improves
libido.19
5. Is hypogonadism considered a predictive marker for CVD and mortality risk?
High endogenous testosterone concentrations are associated with a favorable CVD risk
profile (eg, increased high-density lipoprotein concentrations, lower blood pressure, and
decreased serum triglyceride and glucose levels). A growing body of evidence indicates
that endogenous testosterone levels are inversely related to mortality due to CVD and,
consequently, low testosterone may be a predictive marker for patients at high risk for
CVD.20
Khaw and colleagues studied the relationship between endogenous testosterone levels
and mortality by examining mortality due to all causes, including CVD and cancer, in a
nested case-control study of 11,606 men.20 After excluding deaths that occurred in the
first 2 years, inverse relationships were observed for deaths due to cardiovascular causes.
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In addition, Laughlin et al examined the association of endogenous testosterone
concentrations with mortality in a prospective study of 794 men (mean follow-up, 11.8
y).21 Independent of age, lifestyle, and adiposity, men with low testosterone
concentrations were shown to have a 40% higher mortality risk over a 20-year period
compared to men with normal testosterone.
Randomized placebo-controlled trials examining the effect of exogenous testosterone
therapy on duration and quality of life are warranted.21
6. What effect does testosterone therapy have on the risk of prostate cancer occurrence or
progression?
Use of testosterone therapy to treat hypogonadism may be constrained by longstanding
concerns about safety.20 Despite historical apprehension based on Huggins and Hodges’
landmark observation that testosterone reduction causes regression of metastatic prostate
cancer and that testosterone administration promotes growth of metastatic prostate
cancer,22 a growing body of evidence indicates that testosterone therapy is not associated
with prostate cancer occurrence or progression.4,9 Preliminary studies indicate that
exogenous testosterone therapy does not increase prostate cancer risk regardless of
history of prostate cancer.23-25 Recent studies have shown that testosterone therapy may
restore serum testosterone levels to eugonadal levels without adversely affecting the
prostate.25 Careful monitoring for evidence of prostatic disease is essential for patients
undergoing testosterone therapy.4,23,25 For more detailed discussion, click here.
7. Is it safe to treat hypogonadal men with exogenous testosterone therapy after curative
radical prostatectomy or brachytherapy for localized prostate cancer?
Although testosterone therapy for patients with a history of prostate cancer has
traditionally been contraindicated, a few studies have explored whether patients may be
treated safely and efficaciously with testosterone therapy after curative treatment for
prostate cancer:
• In a retrospective case analysis of 7 men with eugonadal serum testosterone
levels before curative radical prostatectomy for prostate cancer, Kaufman et al
demonstrated that patients with clinical signs of hypogonadism and low serum
testosterone levels and who had received testosterone therapy for 1 to 12 years
had no local recurrence or metastasis of prostate cancer during follow-up.26
Monitoring of prostate-specific antigen (PSA) levels and clinical courses was
regularly conducted after testosterone therapy was initiated
• Sarosdy evaluated hypogonadal patients receiving testosterone therapy (0.5 to
8.5 y; median, 4.5 y) after brachytherapy treatment for early-stage prostate
cancer in a cohort of 31 men.27 Total testosterone levels increased from a
median of 188 ng/dL to 498 ng/dL after testosterone therapy initiation. No
patient discontinued testosterone therapy because of prostate cancer recurrence
or progression, suggesting that selected patients who have been treated
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successfully for early-stage, localized prostate cancer may be safely treated with
testosterone therapy
Well-designed, large-scale, prospective clinical trials are necessary to clearly determine
whether prostate health is affected by testosterone therapy.
8. How do the differentiating properties (ie, duration of action and mode of
administration) of testosterone therapy formulations impart benefits or drawbacks,
specifically with regard to patient well-being and disruption of lifestyle?
Testosterone therapy is recommended for symptomatic men with low testosterone levels
to maintain or improve overall health, including muscle mass and strength, bone mineral
density, sense of well-being, and sexual function.5 Efficacy, safety, tolerability,
pharmacokinetic profile, and the patient’s lifestyle should be considered when
determining which testosterone formulation best meets the patient’s needs.
A variety of injectable, topical, and oral testosterone formulations are available or in
development:
• Testosterone cypionate and testosterone enanthate are available for
intramuscular injection. The dosage of either testosterone cypionate or
testosterone enanthate for hypogonadal men is 50 to 200 mg administered every
2 weeks28,29
o Testosterone cypionate or enanthate may cause fluctuations in mood or
libido and excessive erythrocytosis, particularly for older patients5
o Intramuscular injections may cause pain at the injection site5
• Testosterone undecanoate for intramuscular injection is a novel, long-acting
formulation in development in the United States. The proposed dosing schedule
is injection of 750 mg as an initial dose, at 4 weeks, and every 10 weeks
thereafter30
o Intramuscular injections may cause pain at the injection site5
• Testosterone pellets are implanted in minor outpatient surgical procedures. Four
200-mg pellets are implanted under the skin of the lateral abdominal wall or the
buttocks, according to patient preference. Depending on individual patient
characteristics, the pellets are effective for 5 to 7 months31
o With testosterone pellets, there is a risk of expulsion, and the implant
procedure carries the risk of infection5
• Topical testosterone gel is available in nonaerosol metered-dose pumps and
unit-dose aluminum foil packets. The recommended starting dose is 5 g/day,
which can be increased to 7.5 g and 10 g as needed to achieve testosterone
concentrations in the normal range32,33
o With topical testosterone gel comes the potential for transference from the
patient to others. The patient should cover the application site with clothing
and wash skin and hands with soap before having skin-to-skin contact5
• The transdermal patch system provides continuous delivery of testosterone for
24 hours after application to intact, nonscrotal skin (eg, back, abdomen, thighs,
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upper arms). The usual starting dose is one 5-mg patch or two 2.5-mg patches
applied nightly for 24 hours, providing a total dose of 5 mg/day. Serum
testosterone concentrations outside the normal range may require increasing the
daily dose to 7.5 mg (ie, one 5-mg plus one 2.5-mg patch or three 2.5-mg
patches) or decreasing the daily dose to 2.5 mg (ie, one 2.5-mg patch),
maintaining nightly application34
o Testosterone transdermal patches may cause skin irritation at the application
site5
The testosterone buccal system adheres to the gum or inner cheek and releases a
controlled, sustained amount of testosterone through the buccal mucosa as the
system gradually hydrates. One system, containing 30 mg testosterone, is
inserted twice daily35
o The testosterone buccal system may alter taste and irritate gums5

The ideal testosterone formulation for hypogonadism would produce physiologic levels
of testosterone for prolonged periods and have a favorable safety profile.36 The dosing
schedule and administration method would be convenient for the patient. Ideally, the
formulation would be reasonably priced.
9. When treating male patients for hypogonadism, which parameters should define
treatment efficacy and success (eg, signs and symptoms, serum testosterone
concentrations)?
There is no consensus regarding target levels of testosterone therapy, although aiming for
the mid- to upper-normal range optimizes the response to treatment.37 If an adequate
clinical response to testosterone therapy is reported by the patient (eg, alleviation of signs
and symptoms), dose titration may be considered unnecessary, even if serum testosterone
levels are in the low-normal range.37 Switching to intramuscular testosterone therapy
should be considered if the maximum recommended dose of transdermal therapy does not
sufficiently elevate serum testosterone levels.37
10. For testosterone therapy, which specific monitoring steps (eg, laboratory evaluation,
physical examination) must be included in a comprehensive evaluation to optimize
patient health (ie, pre- and post-treatment digital rectal examination (DRE); sleep apnea
assessment; voiding symptom evaluation; serum evaluation of testosterone, PSA,
hematocrit, and hemoglobin levels; and biopsy, when applicable)?
Once testosterone therapy is initiated, a follow-up visit in 1 to 2 months is recommended
to assess the efficacy of treatment compared to the baseline evaluation.4,37 Dosage
adjustment may be needed if treatment response has been suboptimal.37 Monitoring visits
should occur at 3- to 6-month intervals for the first year, followed by yearly
assessments.37 Symptoms should be evaluated at each visit, including urinary symptoms,
gynecomastia, or sleep apnea.37 A DRE should be performed, as well as blood tests to
measure serum testosterone, PSA, and hematocrit.37 A prostate biopsy should be
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conducted if there is a significant increase in PSA or a change is observed from the
DRE.4,5,37
11. Considering the chronic nature of hypogonadism and the imperativeness of regular
testosterone therapy administration and monitoring, what information is critically
important for clinicians to disseminate to patients?
Because the underlying conditions causing hypogonadism are irreversible, consistent,
long-term testosterone therapy is necessary.38 Studies determining the impact of acute sex
steroid withdrawal have demonstrated a significant reduction in insulin sensitivity prior
to any detectable changes in body composition.39 In addition, the beneficial effect of
testosterone on metabolic syndrome is likely related to its impact on body composition,
which occurs with long-term (6-12 months) administration.6 Low testosterone levels in
hypogonadal men also lead to high bone loss and the consequent increased risk of
osteoporotic fracture.40 With respect to erectile function, testosterone therapy may be
required for up to 24 weeks to restore anatomical and physiologic impairments.19
Because testosterone therapy is a long-term, chronic therapy, patient adherence is
critical.41 Adherence to therapy is more likely achieved when the patient is involved in
the decision about the testosterone preparation and when administration is convenient.38
The main goals of testosterone therapy are to achieve eugonadal testosterone levels and
decrease symptoms and health risks associated with low testosterone levels.5,41 Clinicians
should consider the importance of educating patients about the following:
•
•
•

Lack of adherence to a testosterone therapy regimen will result in fluctuating
levels of plasma testosterone, which will not be maintained consistently in the
normal range41
Nonadherence may lead to impaired sexual function, reduced muscle and bone
mass, and lower quality of life due to worsened mood and reduced vitality41
Even a short duration of hypogonadism can affect insulin sensitivity
independent of apparent alterations in body fat composition39
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For additional information on hypogonadism and its treatment, please visit
www.TestosteroneUpdate.org
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